
TIMBER STATISTICS

Census Figures for Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

PRODUCTS OF roBESTS AND MILLS.

Enormons Consumption of Standing Tim-
ber Nome KatioiKie ks to the Quanti-
ty BemaJnlng (St A Increase in Wood
Ma.nafartnres taTen Tears A Defectv

la the Cruiser ' rHUadelphia General
Pike' Sarcastic 1VU1 Silver Goes to

1 Per Oance Deceit In the Treasury.
Washixgtos, Jub ). The census of-

fice baa in press and will shortly publish
for distribution an elaborate report on
lumber production and allied industries
for the states of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, The report shows that the
aggregate increase of '"mill products," as
compared with the census reports of 1S0,
Is 29.6r per cent, in quantity and 75.92 per
cent, in value; that the increase in tic
(lumber of hands employed is 138. 4l per
cent and the increase in the total amount
of wages paid is UVX per cent.
According to the tenth census (1S$0)
the amount of capital invested in the mill-
ing industry in Michigan. Wisconsin and
Minnesota was t65..sV.Ft2. The capital
(Down to have been invested in the elev-
enth census ilsW) is 3,a6,607, an in-

crease of tl5T,.W1i;73. .

The A pparent Inerease Corrected.
This exhibit of an apparent enormous

increase of capital invested appears to be
dae to the radical change in the form of
inquiry made at the present census, that
at the census of 1SS not bringing out all
the facts. According to the census of
is0 the proportion of capital employed to
the value of manufactured products was
reported to be ftisre .to the tl. In
the proportion is stated to be $1.52 to 1.
The latter proportion, if applied to the
amount of products reported at the tenth
census, would produce the sum of lllv97,M6 as the actual capital employed at
that period, and the increase computed on
this basis rs found to be per cent.

Mome Vaalnable Statistics.
The value of forest products not manu-

factured at mill, by states is as follows:
Michigan, tl4.HG.Se4: Wisconsin, tl0,(t-7,-C0- 1;

Minnesota, total, 30.43j,-1!- 4.

Value of. mill products, by states:
Michigan, ta.TBS.ft; Wwconsin.'tKS.lrtJ,-671- ;

Minnesota, tl3.S.330. total. tll.ViX,-01- 4

Value of manufactures, by states:
Michigan. t4.35r.2ft'.; Wisconsin, tll.437,-7S- ;

Minnesota.. total, Wl.lli-CIS- .
I'erctntace tit increase in the value

of mill production and
from the value reported in 1n: Michigan.
'J5 9i per cent.; Wisconsin, 1T5.CK' per cent.;
Minnesota, l.Vt.dl per cent.

Principal Lnniber Prodni t Cilie.
According to tnc census of ltthe six

luwx-- r product cities in this
ifrftfip wer. in order, as follows; Hay
c'.ty, Mich., output, j:j.t"!7.ii: Muskegon,
Mich., 3.1'.,2.-- ; Minneapolis, Minn . $2,
?H,M; Sajpnaw. Mich.. 2.03'.,eo,i, l;r.i:--tee- .

Mich., tl.s:7..V: Menominee. Mi h.,
tl.34.&4. At the present census Minne-
apolis. Minn., output, ?G.4.4.V.: Menomi-
nee. Mich., 4.2'i.ns;t; Muskegon. Mich.,

t.l'16.Ms: Bav Citv. Mich., t4.if,.214:
Oshkosh, Wis., ?3,s!j',H, La Crosse.Wis,,
f3.202.fi;.

The Supply of Standing Tinil.t-r- .

The city o Menominee shows the great-
est increase of production during the
decade. In lsso it ranked sixth in the nine
principal lumber producing points in ;he
United States, anil is now found to le stc-on-

It is shown from returns of individ-
ual manufacturers that their present hold-
ings of standing timber in this group of
states are only sufficient to snpply them
for about five years at the present rate of
consumption. The quantity in reserve is
noticed to be principally comprehended
by what is standing on lands owned by
federal and state governments. This
quantity, howerrr, is unknown.

Ouantitj in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
The federal government sux'plies no in-

formation on this subject, but the hold-
ings of public lands reported by state gov-
ernments iodic.-if- e that no considerable
area of timbered lands is owned by the
state of Michich. The total area of land
held by the state of Wisconsin on Sept.
30, li, is reported at C71,C3u acres. Most
of the land is located in the northern
counties, and about one-ha- lf is seen to be
timbered. The state of Minnesota re-

ports ownership of 13.0ftj,0i0 acres of tim-
bered land, containing 20,(X OOu.OuO feet of
.tending timber mostly pine valued at
MO.OuO.OuO.

TROUBLE WITH THE PHILADELPHIA

Che I Top-Hea- vy and Obliged la tarry
Water Itallast.

Wa!IINgT"N. June Ai. Admiral Gher-rd- i
has leen in consultation with navy

department officials recently in regard to
the lack of stability of his flagship, the
Philadelphia. Ever since that cruiser Las
been in commission she has had a tendency
to roll in an uncomfortable way, esjecittKy
when the coal bunkers are comparatively
empty. To overcome thi tendency it Las
been necessary for her to carry more or
less water ballast in a compartment of Ler
double bottom. On her recent trip from
Port-au-Princ- e to Xew York the Phila-
delphia carried 3X tons of water in this
way.

Trnpoked Remedy fur the Kefect.
The technical explanation of this defect

is that the ship's meta-cente- r is not far
enough above Ler center of buoyajicy In
other words, she is top-heav- y. It is pro-
posed to remedy this defect by lightening
her top hamper by taking out her heavy
steel masts and substituting lighter musts
of wood, and at the same time lightening
her military top as much as possible.
It is expected thut she can be sufficiently
lightened in this way to make Ler perfect-
ly stable. -

A Great Customs Suit Derided.
Washington, June 20. At Philadelphia

yesterday the United States court decided
the famous hat trimmings suit against
the government. This case involved only
a little over tG00, but there are a large
number of cases, for which this was the
test, involving about 53000,000, which
the United States wilt have to refund if
the decision stands. The (question is
whether certain silk goods-- ribbons, etc.

are fahat trimmings" or silk manufac-
tures." If the former, as the merchants
claim, the duty is 20 per cemt.; if the let-

ter, as the customs officials contend, it is
60 per cent. The case will be taken to the
supreme court.

Sarcasm n ciTPitae Will.
Washington, June 2T. fa the will of

the late General Albert Pike, which was
filed Friday, after dfrpostng of his prop-
erty he grows sarcastic, and provides that
Uieionejs in the treasury of the United

Ptates arising from the sale under process
of confiscation of his property in Idttle
Rock be givtn to the United States, "that
they may have an honest title theret) and
no longer hold them as the proce ds of
plundering under the form of law. ' To
the government he leaves also "the indebt-
edness of the United States to me for four
horses lost bv me in the military service
of the United States in Mexico."

'avy Officer Suspected of Smarting.
Washington. June 20. Collector Ptelps,

at San Francisco, in a letter, detailf the
seizure of certain goods belonging tc offi-

cers of the United States steamship
Omaha. The number of cases seized were
seventy-on- e, and it was found that tw elve
were dutiable. The collector says it was
possible that the officers did not intend to
smuggle the goods and he is inclined "to
give them the benefit of the doubt." As-
sistant Secretary Spaulding was directed
that the goods be released upon payment
of duty.

Preserving a Prehistoric Rnln.
Washington, June 20. The secretary of

the interior has approved the contract for
repairing the great Casa Grande prt his-
toric ruin, near Gila river, in Arizona.
The sum of f2,0U) was appropriated by the
last congress.

Silver Reaches One Dollar.
Washington. June 20. The treasury

department yesterday purchased 559.000
ounces of silver at 1 5 cents totl per
ounce.

A Deficit in the Treasury.
Washington June 20. Treasurer

statement to-da- y shows a deficit in
the treasury of $37,1 a. v.

THE AMERICAN DERBY.

Kingman, Stralhineath and Pesaara the
Favorites List of Starters.

Chicago, June 20. The flower of the
thoroughbred blood in t'.iis

country will meet in the American Derby
this afternoon at Washington park. So
far as talk is concernl Kingman aid
Strathmeath will fight it out. If Kirg-ma- n

does not win there will be ma iv
empty pocketbooks and sorrowful hearts
in the Kentucky delegation. The unbeat-
en son of Glencarry was given 1 is
final spin Thursday, and ran the ft 11

Derby distance of l;-- mi lea under a pull
and with 140 pounds up, in 2:42V Isaic
Lewis will ride the colt.

Choice of the New Yorkers.
Strathmeath is one of the finest lookitg

horses on the track ami is keyed up for a
bruising race. He worked the distant e
Thursday m 2:4r-s- '. Mayor Grant. Dick
Crocker. Fred (iehhart and other shining
lights of Gotham's race track speculators
are here, and are placing tht ir cash an 1

renting their hopes on Strathmeath r
Pesara. The starters, their weights an 1

probable riders are as follows: Forerunner,
127 (Washanr: lialK-owa- 122 (Overton ;

High Tariff. U"i Kiley); Allen Hane. V2i
'Hathaway): Port Scout, 122 (.Goodale';
Snowball, 122 Stevenson Pesara, 127
(Tartl: Kingman, I21.) iLewis Strath-meath- ,

122 iG. Covington1; Vallera, 127
iI5r:tt..r.'. 122 .Kellvi; Michael.
127 iFiupatricki.

Scores on the Diamond.
Cnic..o. June 2, The scores made or

the ball field yesterday by the Ijoasut
teams are given At Cleveland
Chicaga. 3; Clevelaud. 2. At New York-Philadel- phia.

11; New York. 4. At Hostop
Brooklyn, 3: Iioston. 4. Pittsburg-Cin-cinnat- i

game postponed rain.
Association: At Haltimore Washington,

6: Ha'timore, 4. At Columbus St. Ixmis,
3; Columbus 4. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, 14: Louisville. 10. Athletic-Bosto- n

game postponed rain.
Western: At Lincoln Minneapolis. 4:

Lincoln. 3 17 inninirs. At Denver Mil-
waukee. 13; Denver, 12. At Kansas City-Sio- ux

City. 2: Kansas Citv. 5. At Cmaha
Duluth.'S: Omaha. 12.
Illinois-Iowa- : At Ottumwa Ottumwa,

1: Ottawa. 3. Ar ljuiucy Quincy. !'; Jol-'ie- t.

1. At Cedar kapids Cedar Rapids,
!?; R.ockf.inl. 10.

National Vnion Officers Elected.
Milwaukee. June 2.). After a lively

struggle with Detroit in the senate of the
National Unio yesterday, Kansas City
won the honor of lieine the next meeting
p'.ac-e-i n June, 1".2. The following officers
were elected: President, T. J Charles
worth, Toledo; vice president. H. T.
Bryan, Washington, D. C. ; speaker. Frank
Fairn, Chicago: secretary, J. W. Myers,
Toledo; treasurer, C. O. Kvtrts. Toledo;
medical director. A. E. Keyes. Mansfield:
chaplain, E. A. Pettyjohn, Chicago; usher,
T. II Storm. Washington: sergeant-at-arm- s,

W. p. McCabe, Chicago: doorkeeper,
T. M. McLchan, Crawfordsville, Ind.

One Drowned and Five Itadly Hnrt.
Lajvxta, Colo., June 2j. Yesterday

while a party of emigrants, ctnsisting of
A. J. Bliss, wife, and four children; Grant
Green, wife, find one child, and Chaales
Wilkerson. were crossing a bridge over
Timpis creek, near here, the bridge gave
way, precipitating the entire party into
the cretk. which was swollen by recent
rains. Wilkerson was drowned and Bliss
and his four children beriouly injured by
falling timbers. The rest of the party
were unhurt. Four horses belonging to
Bliss were drowned ond the wagon
wrecked.

Murdered lloth lother and son.
PlTTsitrr.G, June 2t. A negro named

Saunders went to the residence of Mrs.
Harris, at Oakdale, on the Panhandle
railroad, Wednesday night, and called her
son out. Saunders drew a pistol and said
he intended to kill Harris. Mrs. Harris
ran her son and Saunders, and
received the bullet intended for her son.
Harris rusheu at Saunders, but the negro
shot him before he had taken a dozen
steps. Both mother nnd son will die.
Saunders escaped.

The Negro Has Disappeared.
PAUCCAH, Ky., June 20. Payton Reed,

the negro driveaof a mail wagon between
Mayfield and Cuba, was taken from Lis
home by White Caps Wednesday night,
and since then has not been seen. Paytoo
and a girl of respectable parentage bad
been making preparations to flope. It is
not known what became of Payton, but
the belief is tliat he was hanged or shot
and his body hidden.

Crushed by a Falling; Rock.
Gf.EENSBIT.g, Pa., June 20. While a

number of Italians were at work at Dooth
ii Flynn's stone quarry a huge rock, un-
der which the men were working, slipped
loose and fell ujkju Anton Pedro aod two
other workmen. Ptdo was instantly
killed. The others were fatally fturt.

llig Offer for a Fifcht.
Xew Okleans, June 20. The Olympic

club of this city has telegraphed an ofliT
of a purse of 29,000 for a fight between
Slavtn and P'alHvan in the Olympic club
arena, to take place Feb. 27.
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BOOM FOR FULLER.

Rather Nebulous Just Now, but
May Grow.

NEBRASKA. MAN THE HEAD BOOMER

He Think the Chief Justice a Good Man
Who Could Corral the Granger Vote
A Minnesota Politician Beady to Make
Him First Choice Others from West-
ern States Who Look Kindly on the
Movement Defect In the Illinois Bal-
lot Law.
Chicago, June 20. The Herald says:

During the last few days a number of
prominent Democrats have been at the
Grand Pacific hotel. While they are not
in the city on any special political matter,
they have not been idle, and yesterday
morning a little presidential boom was
quietly launched with the name of Chief
Justice Fuller flying at the masthead.
The author of this movement is ex Co n-

gressman John A. McShane, of Nebraska.
He is the most popular Democratic politi-
cian in his state, and his favorite for 102
will have many supporters from the fact
alone that he is McShane's choice. Dur-
ing the last two years the
has not been mixed up in politics. Mat-
ters have been so confused in Nebraska
that he did not care to take a hand in it.

The Third Tarty Is His Hope.
Now that the third party has come into

the field. Mr. McShane will put on his war
paint. He has been here two or three
days talking with influential members of
his party from Nebraska, Minnesota, Wy-
oming, Montana and Illinois, and it was
found that Justice Fuller was a favorite.
Last evening the gathering was increased
by the arrival of Pat Kelly, of Minnesota,
an ardent friend of Cleve-
land. As soon as he reached the Grand
Pacific he looked over the arrivals and
shortly afterward found his way to Mr.
McShane's room.

For Cleveland or "Another."
in the evening, when asked to talk

politic, he replied that he would have
something to tell in a week or so, but mat-
ters were in such shape now that the pub-
lication of his plans might be injurious.

"Will you support Mr. Cleveland"' was
asked.

--Certainly, if he is nominated. r
"Do you favor any other man?"'
'There is a man from the state of Illi-

nois that can pilot the Democratic pirty
to success in ?s,.r2. He doesn't live many
miles from Chicago when at home, either."'

-- Is he Chief Justice Fuller.1''
-- I didn't say.""

McShane Wa Outptken.
Mr. McShane was not so reticent, and

when asked who was the most available
man in the Democratic party emphat-
ically replied that Justice Fuller was the
one.

' Have you deserted Mr. Cleveland?" was
queried.

'IVmnoms never desert, but we must
nominate the right man this time, fcr
without him success is doubtful. Clove-lan- d

is a great man. and I like him. but
I really believe that Justice Fuller could
get more votes. And it is votes that we
are after. The farmers and kickers have
torn politics all to pieces in several sec-
tions of the country, but they have not
injured the Democratic party as much as
they have the Republican. Now if we
don't take advantage of this situation we
ought to get whipped."

Winked His "Other" Eye.
-- Can the Nebraska delegation be deliv-

ered to Justice Fuller"
-- While I do not attempt to speak forthe

Democracy of my state, I believe that he
can get our votes."1

Mr. McShane would not say what had
been done for Justice Fuller"s boom. On
the contrary he declared that no definite
plans had been made, ami that nothing
had been accomplished but talk. All the
while he winked the other eve.

DEFECT IN A BALLOT BILL.

An Entire Section Omitted from the
New Illinois Law.

Srr.lNGFlF.LP, Ills., June 23. A serious
defect has been discovered in the ballot re-

form bill. The governor considered it
yesterday, and was ready to affix his sig-

nature thereto, when it appeared that sec-

tion 2S, containing an important provision,
had been entirely dropped out. This sec-

tion provides that no person shall do any
electioneering or soliciting of votes on
election day within ICO feet of ant polling
place, nor interrupt, hinder, or oppose any
person while approaching a polling plae
forthe purpose of voting, under ienalty
of a fine of $23 to f 100 for each offense.

An Error in Copying.
The records show that this section was

in the bill when it went to the senate and
they do not show that the senate struck it
out. It is certain that the conference
committee did not touch it. so the error
lonbtless occurred in making the copy
that was laid before the governor. It may
'je that the officers of the legislature can
'V.me here and supply the missing link. If
"hey cannot do this the governor will
;irobably siun the bill with this important
provision left out. The section stands
i.lone, and no other provision of the bill is
a. fleeted bv it.

Will IJitild a Tin riant.
Hill Citv, S. D., June 20. President

I'uterrueyer, of New York, and the direct-tr- s

of the Harney Peak Consolidated Tin
company have left forthe east after decid-- i

ig immediately to commence the erec-- t
.onofa bit; tin concentrating plant at

taiscity. The contract forthe building
of the mill will be let at Chicaco on June
22. This will be the first tin mill in the
United States.

A Valuable Horse Killed.
FRAVKL1S, Pa., June 20. During a

hisavy storm yesterday "Marjoram," a filly
vidued at $10,000, owned by Miller & Sib-
ley, became frightened and ran into an
ol I building. The floor gave way and she
fed aod broke her neck. She was entered
in fhe stake races all over the
country.

M ill Never lie a Inmate Stanley.
Zanzibar, Jane 2 Mrs. Freacb-Shel-tk-

the American lady who sfartedton an
exploruwc expedition in Africa, has
arrived here sextouely ilL Sbe was ro
weak eha could 'not stand, and Ind to be
caiTjed abroad the PtearoWp Madura,
which sails for Ettataud Stfcndhy.

TNe Flood Damage a ltiea.
ITka, UK, June 201 The loss by the

flood Bere wIU easd $200(000. Tb flood
wa i caused by a oloudBurst in the hills
two miles west.

HUMPHREYS '
!. HL'XPaREi j' bPEiWies ar seitctlilcally and

rarrfuily prejtaretl : used for iacnj
years In private prmct ice whh s'jeoesg.acil for over
thirty years used by tue people. Every stntrle Spe-ci-

a speetal cure for tiie disease Darned.
These Specincs cure without tlruKgiuc, ptHfr-l-n

or reluelu the system, and are in feet and
deed the sovereign remedies oit he World.

r or rartcirii. so. crp.Ec. raicrs.r evera, congestion, uinemmation. ..
Worms, Worm r'ever. Worm Colic.. .2Cryina- - Colic, or Teething of Infanta .1Diarrhea, of Children or Adults i

i Dysentery, Grtplag. Blllon Colic-- .. .2
i Cholera Aierbas, Vomiting
Coaihs, Cold, bronchitis 1

i Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceacbe .J!
Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo .'J?

BUlnos Stomach i!
or ratnlal rerioas. .

Whites, too Profuse frerlods
t reap. Couth, PUUcult Breathing
talt ltheam, Ery'pels, Krnpuona. .
Kheamailrra. Khe uma tic Faint
1- ever and Asoe, C hills, Alalarla.... .
Plies, Blind or KleedJcr .
Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .
Whooping Coagh. Violent Coughs. .
General Iehi lit v. Physical Weakness .
Kidney DiseaseXervoa Debility
I rinary v eaknesa. wetune ea.
Disease aftbelleart, Palpitation

1.00
il'.OO

I by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Hcxfbrih' jLtvriL. !44 pages)
richly rwmnd lu cloth and gold, mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CCs
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECI Fl CS.
$100 And Upwards

Can be invested i
A POSITIVE AND SAFE

I 5 per Cent
Dividend Paying Stock.

Full particulars and
I'ropectos can be had

on application or sddrsr sine
S. L. SIMPSON. Banklr.

64 Broadway, N. Y.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
lnrorar.ee, Frs;emaf Order, booc or otherwieMembers get SllO n one vesr. They pay but i
a week. Acybotly cn make at the lowest $1:37
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
becsose for each member they bring in they get
ibe'.rtl.W a month earlier. This is a Rood tLInr
and don't mit.ike it. Addrcs

J. L. UN VERZAGT. Secretary,
l.west Ltrxmfc-to- n et , Baltimore, Md.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the comlmr citv of Wvom-inr- .

lias waterworks, electric litrht?. flourimrmi.ls. Located in the parden of Wyoming-- IroduceU the prize potato crop of the United
Mate in 1!?). rcr maps and further infer,
matiun apply to

MANX 4 THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

AUCTION

a

00

NEW MUSIC HOUSE
lit a . .' Np. 1804 Second Xvenue.

Housel, Wootptt & Co.,
i 3 if.

y

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Pieirjos eirjcl Orgaris,
WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'3 PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
tfA f u'l line a!o of small Musical m rhandise.

Proprietor of the Brady Street '

AU kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Eonscs Flower Stor- e-

Ore block north of Central Fari, the largest in la. 304 Eraiy Street, Davenport, lowt.

SALE

CHAS, DANNACHER,

Of TOWN LOTS.

A NEW DEPARTURE!
EVERY ONE i LOT AT HIS OWN PRICE,

In order to celebrate the Fourth of July in a fitting manner, the Schnell Syndicate
will sell at public sale all of out lots Twenty-fiv- e and Twenty-si- x in the city of Rock
Island, being about 80 town lots situated on and south of Ninth avenue between
Twenty and Twenty fourth streets. This comprises some of the best residence por-
tion of the city, and will be sold at auction on the Fourth of July, and the following
Monday in parcels or lots to suit purchasers. Terms one-fourt- h cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser at seven per cent. This gives a grand opportunity to our citi-
zens to acquire homes at their own price and on their own terms. The syndicate have
commenced a sewer to extend from Twenty-fourt- h to Twentieth street and expect to
have it completed before the Fourth of July. The sewer is to carry off flood waters
coming down Ninth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street, and will make the property as
dry as any in the city.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. on the Fourth day of July and
till all are sold. A cash deposit of $2 will be required o f all purchasers at sale.

HARRIS & WILLIS, Auctioneers.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

We are opening ta moat complete Una of Hard wars tpeeiaiUea ever ITni1 is Back
Island beside oar ret-nla- r s'ock of staple and tmfidera Eirdwwe

and Mechanics' tools.

Poeket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Stem. Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

ITBCIALTUS--CUixOoo- kf tad Bangea, "Florida" and Wilher Hot Water Beataaa
fWld 8ta Bolls rs, Paatew Gra Proof FUten, Xcoaaa Tinnii. Ttm :

Bfcaet Iroa work, nnmbln, Coppersmlthlnf axd Steam mr&tf .

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue,"Rock Island.


